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錫安國家公園
你們知道我，我真的很喜歡戶外活動....尤其是攀岩！只有攀
岩的時候，我才會快樂！放暑假的時後哪裡會是一個去攀岩的好地
方呢？我推薦你去猶他州錫安國家公園，有很多地方可以爬山攀岩，
非常漂亮。我去過很多次，這就是為什麼我決定寫一個關於錫安的
博客。
我最近一次去錫安是去年夏天。我跟我攀岩的朋友去了一個星
期。我們先開車去拉斯維加斯過夜，然後第二天到了錫安，是早上
十點到達的。我們一看見錫安漂亮的紅色峽谷就很興奮，這是我朋
友第一次看見這樣的峽谷！這麼漂亮！！！！我們去了很多景點，
哪個都好玩，風景又特別又美麗。我朋友非常興奮可以攀下這樣的
峽谷，到峽谷的最底下，可以看到河水，大家都很興奮。我們一邊
游泳一邊爬山，游泳可以說是洗澡了。因為天氣很熱，攀下去峽谷
氣溫較低所以很舒服。
有很多遊客去錫安國家公園玩, 有很多好玩的景點。有的住在
旅館有的露營。要是你露營, 就可以省很多錢。有很多地方可以讓
你露營。我可以帶你們去錫安探險！看我準備的宣傳小冊。
English
You guys know me, I really love outdoor activities… most of all climbing! Only when I’m
climbing am I genuinely happy. Where is a good place to climb over summer break? I urge you
to go to Zion National Park in Utah, there are lots of places to hike and climb that are beautiful.
I have been many times, this is why I decided to write a blog about it.
The most recent time I visited Zion was last year summer. My climbing friends and I
went for one week. We first drove to Las Vegas to spend the night, after that, the second day,
we arrived at Zion, we got there at 10 in the morning. When we first saw Zion’s beautiful red
canyons we were excited, this was my friend’s first time seeing a canyon like this. So pretty!!
We went to a lot of scenic spots, which were all fun, the landscapes were special and beautiful.
My friends were very excited to climb down into the canyon, at the bottom of the canyon you
can see the river water, we were all excited. We swam and hiked, the swimming was like a
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shower. Because it was very hot, climbing down into the canyon yielded cooler temperatures
that were very comfortable.
There are a lot of tourists that travel to Zion National Park to play, and there are a lot of
great scenic spots. There are hotels and camping. If you want to camp you can save a lot of
money. There are many areas that allow you to camp. I can take you to Zion to go on adventure!
For more information look at the pamphlet I prepared!
Vocab List
戶外活動 hùwàihuódòng Outdoor Activities
尤其是 yóuqíshì In Particular
地方 dìfang Place
記得 jìde Remember
父親 fùqīn Father
錫安 Xī'ān Zion
就是 jiùshì Emphasis
博客 bókè Blog
關於 guānyú About
如何 rúhé How
決定 juédìng To Decide
國家公園 guójiāgōngyuán National Park
拉斯維加斯 Lāsī Wéijiāsī Las Vegas
過夜 guòyè Spend the night
峽谷 xiágǔ Canyon
興奮 xīngfèn Excited
景點 jǐngdiǎn Scenic spot
風景 fēngjǐng Landscape
美麗 měilì Beautiful
思想 sīxiǎng Thought
游泳 yóuyǒng Swim
洗澡 xǐzǎo Shower

Pamphlet
美國錫安國家公園旅遊
請跟有經驗的攀岩導遊來探險!
來探索漂亮的紅石峽谷和彎曲的維琴河。
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The Narrows
The Narrows 是一個蜿蜒河峽谷。 這個峽谷又很隘又長。天氣熱的
時候, 你可以來這裡爬山, 也可以游泳降溫。因為只有一個這樣上下,
不管多久你可以爬山，你都可以早轉身。因為這裡又漂亮又很舒服，
所以人們最喜歡來這裡爬山。
The Subway
The Subway 是一個小峽谷。你先爬八英里，然後用繩子降下去進入
峽谷，最後你再爬出去。因為 The Subway 比 The Narrows 和 Angel's
Landing 更難爬, 所以要是你能爬出來的話, 你一定會覺得很驕傲.
Angels Landing
你喜歡美景嗎？那就去 Angels Landing 吧! 因為 Angels Landing 又驚
險又美麗，所以遊客很愛去那裡爬山, 非常有名 。
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English
Zion National Park
You are invited with an experienced rock climber on an adventure!
Come explore the beautiful red canyons and the winding Virgin River.
The Narrows
The Narrows is a snaking river canyon. This canyon is very narrow and very long. When it is hot
outside, you can go hiking and also swimming here to cool down. Because there is only one way
in and out, regardless of how long you can hike you can turn back early. Because The Narrows
are beautiful and very comfortable, therefore a lot of people like to hike here.
The Subway
The Subway is a small canyon. You first hike eight miles, after that using ropes you descend into
the canyon, last of all you climb out at the end. Because The Subway is more difficult to climb
than The Narrows and Angels Landing, therefore if you climb out of it you will feel very
accomplished.
Angels Landing
Do you like beautiful scenery? In that case, go to Angels Landing! Because Angels Landing is
thrilling and beautiful, therefore tourists love to hike there and it is very famous.
Vocab List
旅遊 lǚyóu Journey
經驗 jīngyàn Experience
探險 tànxiǎn To go on explanation
探索 tànsuǒ To explore
彎曲 wānqū Winding
維琴河 wéiqínhé Virgin River
蜿蜒 wānyán Winding
隘 ài Narrow
天氣 tiānqì Weather
熱 rè Hot
降溫 jiàngwēn To become cooler
不管 bùguǎn
多久 duōjiǔ How long?
早 zǎo Early
轉身 zhuǎnshēn Turn around
舒服 shūfu Comfortable
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英里 Yīnglǐ Mile
用 yòng Use
繩子 shéngzi Rope
進入 jìnrù Enter
驕傲 jiāo'ào Pride
美景 měijǐng Beautiful scenery
驚險 jīngxiǎn Thrilling
遊客 yóukè Traveller/Tourists
有名 yǒumíng Famous
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